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YOUNG CANADA. muould, se that wvhen done the marbie is
inarkcd ivitli bands or ribbons ef colour.

71/IE SQUIRREL'S LE-SSON. Roal agates,which are the nicest et ail marbîca,
Two littho squirrols out in tho n, are madie in Gerniany, eut ef the stono calleti
Ono gathored nîuis, and the other had netne.agt.Tewrmnhite ecsoaae<Tinres enougli yet. hie constant refrain ; gao Th vrmncitopiesfaae
"Summor is still only just on tbe wano." nearly round -%vith hammors, and the n grinti

Lit;teu, lny chuld, wvhie I tell You bis fate: thoîn round anti suîooth on grindstones.
lie rousedl bim i tst. but lie roused bita too bite.
Down tel tho snow fram a pitileas cIoud, TIELL1NG #XORZ'UNES.
AndI gave little Squirrel n Spotless White shiroud.

l'Il toi you two fortunes, my fine litle lad,
Tw litite 1, ys in a rchool-rooln wero placed, F or yuu te accept or refuse;
ou" nt ways; perfect. the other disgraced., Tho unu ut tbeni good, ihu otbor one bad

Timeo nongli for :ny learanig." lho saiI. j iow ber theni, and say which yen chooso.
1 %vlt hmbby nd y fom he oOt10 he ûft-«' I sc by zny gifts wîthin roacli ut niy band!,

Lîs&ten, my darling, thoir tecksa arc turna gray: A fortune riglit fuir te bebol!;
eue as governor sitteili to-dav , A hanse andI a hundrod good acres of landI,
Tite othetr. n paupor. looks otit ai tho door WViîI liarvest ficIda yeUlow se goitI.
o! tho alnishanso, andI idlle8 days as of yore. I Seo a greai orchard with boughu bantzing down
Two kirds of peoplo vro meei every day; W'ith appies. russet and roI!;
Ono is nt wvork, tIce ciller nt play, I sou drovec of cattle, soule white andI somi brown,
Living uncared for, I!ying unkhnolvn, uti ail of ti e tk and -voelt ted.

Tho usist hve ath vern drnc.I sc droves of swallows about the barn doora,
Tell rue, îny chilI!, ul the squirrels have tanght Seo the fanning miii wbcrling Bo fast-,
The lesn 1 longed to implant in your thoughit. 1 se themt thresbing whleat on tho floor-
Answer me this. andI my siory is doue, AndI now the bright picture bias passed.
Whicb i fbtc îwa would vou be, littl one?

________________AndI I Seo rising dismally up in the place
0f tho beaubiful bouse and the landI,

110V W MARI3?LES ARE M1ADE. A, mn wiib a fire-red noso on hie face.
AndI a litile brown jng in bis band!.

Marbies are knewn from the Latin word Oh!1 if you beliald bila, niy lad, you would. wish
mar»r, y wlicl siuila plythigs ere That lie were lesa wretclîed te se;7)za??W*, y whch iiiila plathigs ereFor bis boot toes they Raite like the moentit of a flsh,

know,î te the boys of Reine twve thousand And! bis brousers ame ont ai bthe knee.
ycars age. Sonie mnarbies are made cf pot- In walking li estiggers naw ibis way, now tbat,
tors' dlay, andi haketi in an oven just like Aud bis eyos iboy stand oui like bugle;

eartîenwre i baotibut îiot ethcmare And lie waars an oltI cosi andI a baitered.în bat,
cartenwac i bakd, ut iioýi ofthemare AndI I thluk tiat the fanit is file j ug's,

madie of a hard kinci of stone feunti in l'or the text ays the drunkard shahl camne ta bie poor,
Saxony, (ierînauy. MIarbiesq are maaufacturcd And that drowaincsi. clothes men in rags;
in groat ninber, and sent te ail parts of the Andl ho doe3n't lookc mucli like a man, 1 arn sure.
iver]hl, and ceen tu China, for the use of theo h ishns ad=hi i as

Chinse ciltren.Theaton isbrokn u itî aNaw, wbich irili yen have? Ta be thrifty and sang,
Chinse hilren Thestoe i brkeilup viti a An! lie right aide up wih yaur dish;

Ianner into littie square piecos,xvlich are thon Or go witb yonr ayci like the oyes 01 a bug.
gfrouInfl rouind in a luiii. The nil! bias a fixeti And your shoes likoe mth ofa fiai?
siab of stone, -witu iLs surface fuili ef greovos - A>U IG M N ES
or fuirrows. Above this a flat block cf oak
%vooti, of the saille size as the stono, is madie Molleys are froqucntly capturod ia nooses
te turn rapidiy arounti, anti while turning, and in traps b uilt in the shape of lieuses.
littie streauns of water run iii the g roove-s anti The only outrance is a trap-deer in Uic roof,
keep the miii frein getting tee ]luot, About which cemmnunicates with a trlgger sot upon
one hundlreti of thc square pieces of stoe are the ground. Foodi is spread about inside,
put imito the greove-s lit once, ant inl a few the înnkcys enter, and skirmishing areund,
ininute.s -.re madie rouind ami pclisheti by the disturlis the trigger and the trap shuts tlin
wooduen block. in. The third nethed for catcluing thom is

China- aniti white mujarbie aise are tîset te a nîcst ludier-nus omie. Anl cld, bard coceianuit,
thac ie rouind roilers which bhave delighted j-, taken, anti a very sînali biol madie in tme

the hearts of boys of il nations for hundretis sheli. Furnisiieti with this and a pockkctfil
of ycars Mlandes thus made are knewn te cf boilo i ne, the sportsinan saluies inte the
the boys «L% "cina-s" or "aillcys." Real forest and stopis benleath a tree tenianteti by
chinas are madie cf porcelain cday, anti baket raonkeys. Mitbin ful sight of these inqQisi-
likoe cluinawmr or other pettery. Semne cf tive spectators hie first cats a littie rie and
thimon lie a pearly glaze, andi soine, of theman thon puts a quantity inte t'he cocoanut with
are painte-l iii varions colours tîmat will net ail tme ostentation possible. The nut is thon
rub off, because they are bakcd injust as tue laid u.pon the groundi, anti the h;înter retires
pictures on plates anti 'ther tribiewarc. bo a convenimut ambush. The reader înay bc

Glaes inarbles are known as "gts"sure that ne soner is the nian ont et sight
Tlmcy ar, - ltli madie of clear andt coiourcd than the ilinkeys race luiter-slkelter for the

gls.'f îe fermer are madie by taking ulp a cocelauut. Tite first arrivai peeps into it,
littit, meiteti glass impea the ceti of anl irea anti, seeing the plentiful store ef rice inside,
rod, andi naking iL roundi b> dropping it iuto squeezes bis bandi in throuh i t ilny hole
an iron mnoti, wvhich shiapes it, or by wvbirl- andi clutchles a hiantful. Now, se para-
im, iL areumî th Limhcad iimutil the glass is made inounit is greeti over every other feeling
into a littie bail. Soînietimuies; tiuc figrure cf a connecteti witb menkey nature, that nethiug
degr or a squirrel1 or kitten, or seine oCher ivili induce the eceature toi rclinquish bis
objcct, is placeti on tic cend cf the reti, anti 1holti. Witlî bis bandi thus clasl)ed hoe canuot
-%vlen it is dlippeti in the mnelteti glass the possibly extract it; but the thomglit, that if
g"lassýr flows ahI aroti it, anti whcn tho lie lots go one cf bis bretliren will obtain the
inarbie is donc the animai can bo seen shut foastis ovcrpoeing. Thospertsmnansoonap-
upinaiL Coloureti glass marbies arc mnade pears coi the scene; the iinencumbcred nmon-
by holding a buncli of glass ratis in tic lire kcys fly ia ail directions, but Uic unfortunato
untul tlîey nicît, thon thme workman twists brute whe stili will net lot the rie go la
tim round imite a bail or presses tbem in a~ j teroby biandicappeci beyond hopt -with a

coceanut as large as hlirsolf-a state Of affaira
quito fatal te rapid locomotion, oithor terres-
trial or arboreal. Tho sequol is that hoe falis
an easy capture bo the hunter, a victimi to
his own grccd.

BOB RYAN .AND DAYDY.

"Nover mako an enomy, ovcn of a dog,"
said I te l3obby Ryan, as 1 caughit bis raised
hand anti tried to provent hiizu frum. throwing
a stick at our nciglibour 1{o-vard's greût New-
foundiand. But my words and effort came
buo late. Over the fonce flew the stick, and
%vhack on Dandy's noso it fell. Now Dandy, a
groat poworful fellow, Nvas vo-ry good-natured,
but this provcd too xnuch for him. Hosprang
Up Nvith an angry growvl, bounded ov'er the
fonce as if ho ]had been liglit as a bird, caughit
Bobby Ryan by the armn, and hceld it tightly
enoughl tu lot luis tecth be feit.

"Dandy! Dandy 1" I cried, iii mnmntary
alarîn,' <Lot go! Don't bite im a!" The dog
lifted bis dark brown, angry oyes to mine
wvit1î intelligence, and I undcrstood wihat hoe
said: III only wvant te frighiten tho youDg
raseak."

And Bobby 'vas frigrhtened. Dandy held
huan for a littie while, growling savagely,
thougrh thero wvas a great deal of inake-
believo in the groivl, and thon, tossing the
armn away, leapcd back over the fonce and
laid devin by his kennel.

" You'ro a very foolislh boy, Bobby Ryan,"
said 1, " te pick a quarrel wvith sncb a splen-
did old fellow as that. Suppose yen wore bo
fait into the lake soine day, -and Dandy should
happen b hbo near, and suppose hoe should
happen bo romember your bad treatinent and
refuse togo in af ter you.?

"Wouldn't caro' replied Bobby; 1t an
swini.'

Now it happenod, only a week atrviard,
that J3obby ws on the lake in cernpauy with
an older boy, and that in soule wvay their boat
wvis upset ia deep -waters not far frein the
shore, and it aise hiappencd that Mr. Howard
and Ibis dog Dandy wvore near, and saw the
two boys struiggling in the wvater.

Quic as thoughit Dandy sprang into the
lake ami swvain rapidiy toward Bobby; blit,
strango te say, aftor gotting close te the lud,
hie turncd andi wont bward tho largeor boy,
who vas; struggling in the water and kzeeping
his head above the water with difficulty.
Seizing hirs, Dandy broughit hirn safciy te
thc shore. Ho thon turned and lookcd te-
wards Bobby, bis youing termentor; hoe had a
good many grutiges against lîim; and fer
soe. momnents secincd te bc l'esitating0
whethcr te save in or lot himi druwn.

f'Quick i Dandy f' cried his master, point-
ing bo peor Bobby, who wvas trying his best
bo keep afloat. He wvas net the brave swini-
mer hie thought hizasoîf.

At this the noble dog, zgain bounded into
the watcr and brought Bobby toi land. Ho
did net scein te have xnueh heart in the work,
however, for ho droppcd the boy as soon as
he reached the shoeo and walked away with
a stately indifferent air.

But Bebby, grateful for Iiis rescue, a.nd
repenting his former unkindncas, ma&de up
with Dandy on that day, and they woe uver

afterward fast friends. Ho came very near
losing his life through unlcindness to a dog, and
the lesson it ave him wiUl net scion bo for-

goten.ClüdrW8Hour.


